^2
that

it

will not

be allowed to bfcome the means or the excuse of further

pn^crastination, or of delaying beyond

tlie

extreinest limits of patii

n<'e,

which have already be^n reached, the decision upon the many cases wbioh
have been the subject of protracted diplom»tic correspondence. There
will readily occur to you several ^ases which need not be specifically
enumerated, which have been referred backward and forward between
Madrid and Havana to the very verge of the exhaustion of all patience.
In the meantime the property of citizens of the Cnited States has been
held in violation of the treaty between this country and Spain.
In some of these cases you have been promised the release of the embargo.
f urtlier

It is expected that the tardy redress thus promised will not be
delayed by any alleged necessity of reference to this newly con-

stituted board.
It

is

hoped that you

will present the

views above

set forth,

and the

present grievances of which this Government so justly complains, to the

you are accredited

Government

to wliich

oftV.nse, will

leave a conviction that

we

in a

way which, without giving

are in earnest in the expression of

we expect redress, and that if it should not soon be
must not be surprised to find, as the inevitable result of
the delay, a marked cliange in the feeling and in the temper of the people
and "of tlie Government of the United States. Believing that the present
Ministry of Spain is in a sutficiently confirmed po.sition of power to carry
out the measures which it announces and the reforms which have been
promised, and to do justice by the removal of the causes of our wellfounded complaints, and not doubting the sincerity of the assurances whkh
have been given, the United States look confidently for the realization of
those hopes, which have been encouraged by repeated promises, that all

those views, and that
afforded Spain

causes for estrangement or for the interru[)tion of those friendly feelings

which are tratiitional, as they are sincere, on the part of this Government
toward Spain, wiil be speedily aud forever removed. I am, etc.,

HAMILTON

FISH.

